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:'\o. ED:'\-H( I )8( 1516 2009-Election 
Directorate of Higher Education 
Himachal Pradesh 

To Dated Shim Ia- 17100 I. the 

I. .-\ll the Principal GDC SKT Colleges in H.P. ~~ 'A _/ 
.., .-\II the Deputy Director of Higher Education H~V 
"'.). All the Principal H\1 GSSS GHS in HP 
-l. CSI.. Solan DisH. Solan ll.P. 
5. :'\CC. Gwur C\)mmanJ~r Commanding of1icer Group IIQ Shimla 

H.P. 
Subject: - Reg. election campaigning/duties: 

Memo, 
.-\s you are aware that nwdel code of conduct has also been enforced 

tn the State and no officer:; ~)fticial::; :'ih1UIJ p:.~nicipatc in any acti\'itics uf the ckction 

campmgmng of any party. In case an~ ofticcrs oflicials found in such acti' iti~s action as 

deemed fit under rule will be initiated against him 'her. Apart from this all the heads of 

institutions are also directed that he she may not leaw the station without the prior appro\'al of 

the competent authority during this perioJ and an~ \,fticial " ·ho ha\'e been calkd uron hy the 

Election Commission for ekctilm duties. he ma~ he rclicwd off immcdiat~I:. During the 

election time accommodation premises is required to co-operate the election stall for smooth 

conduct of Elections may also be pro' ided to the concerned as per requirements for election 

booth or any other such acti' ities. Depanment 'chicles should also not mow unauthorized!: 

and no Head of institutions. offices will proceed on long lea\ e ,,·ithout the prior appro\ al of the 

competent authority. 

These instructions be lt1llo\\ed in letter and spirit and brought to the 

notice of all concerned . . -\ny de\ iation will be 'iewcd seriously. 

These instructions are also a\ ailable on the department weblite i.e. 

www.educationlrp.org.in. 

1:\sh'' ant~~nG-1) 

.\JJI. Director Higher EducJtinn l:\dmn.l 

llimachal Pradesh Endst. 

No. Even Dated Shimla- 17100 I 
Copy for information and further necessar~ action is for\\ arded to:

I. The Chief Election Officer Shimla-9 for inforn1ation please. 
2. The Returning Officer-cum-SO\ It L 1. Shimla-63 _.\ssembh Segmem. Distt. Shimla with 

25111reference to ~his letter no S\fl- tl.J3-~ ~013-Ekct-. dated l'v1arch .::OJ-l Jt)r 

informationpleas~ AD /')f1MJ-..(ft~ 11..., . 7 _ 
.). () ubi~ Uf/o':J? fl'ljP.A. to DHE. HP. 
4. Guard file. / ( ( { _ 

shwani Ramesh) 
Add!. Director Higher Education (. \dmn.) 
Himachal Pradesh 


